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Deer Helen, 

Lour card dated l2/c' 	to clipeiaee on the motereyclists, sketches 
611L1 sevezel typed saa,,s did Leoeu ee lfi ee,. eeleene, but i cad act eove tie to 
respond L'rem see e. 

Ilea the bece: ceC tea curd ie thie_: note: "Jeck Goan call to New Orleans 
1C ect ee". ee.11epe it ra.."1fij 	 w.Ya. 

There eero eema Jtrane reeino. %rot o lizsn idmtify'ng hieeelf cu 
Horsey celled me at hoes ebout l'hornlay end him.ellf, b,gineiag by sayine he had 
just cloeeorel e ea 	-,;a; 	aboulL net he y°. 	oellee ec sevorol more 
times in E.e., 02 someone did, the lest time leevine e mesonge. 7ihen I celled 
bac'e tea wemea eho eaueerel the plieceJ acid ho'c'. sows, lfevine no forweeding 
uderess, about throe day. eoxlior - before this c-:11 ,,,as placed. Mendwhile, he 
or sneaonc else hr;' pLmod 	nA0, fcun' .112.1.(-  I 	ctayirr, 	phonva t;lere. 
The 

 
on :11r, phonee here wns impolite, identified hiecolf es Thoentcy, onl 

declered the alleged :attention of meettine to the bottom of this". now the men 
eith Ilhom I stryed ir N. 	kno":s on7r!thinr1 of' the, ator7 onfl os%sd for e number 
to which I voul! return tho cell. The Inner refused to give it. '?rem reverel 
seurcee I've heari that Thornloy :'ants to 	to mo. Be hoe not tried. Horsey 
sayo ha lees velusble inrcreetion 	eive. The two aece not Le roleted. enyeey, 
since teen, silence. 

If Thornlee wente tc tzak to rte, he hoe no preblem. All he need do is 
rhone eel, if I ee net;  hem-, le-vim his number. It 7euli oeem, heerer, that if he 
really wants to knee eretbine 1  might fr70-1, tivf. least 	way of lesrnine it 
io not by thre-terine frivolove leeeuits une not by net oeceimo it. Preekly, I 
hope he 00'?4 file whatever suit he has in mind. It rill previde u mach:II:limn for 
th discovery or truth not nvelleble in P  criminal eroconling. Be hne no such 
intentinn, or hen no .reputable lneyer who would engage in rech c frivolity. his 
rurposee ere prepeennele end (e'en he nnthime etre. 

I got his ndereec eteh I wee in New Orlenne. Peeheps I'll eet hie 
number ere phone him hen e act a few minutes, end Tut an end to that nonsense. 
Sn you will knr,', 	purposes in gains to his regent, Clint boltnn, were not 
unfriendly. I told e*olton that base,' on what 1 ':new elene, eerrieen's interest 
vet,  inevit-ble Pro I believe T enuld be wien to offer cneearntinn rather than 
eenit force. I rlso told Bolten it swotod possible that T hod tnoledga the sig-
nificance of *hen might, not be class to him. I further nfrered thet if this were 
the ceee erd by teleinr with ms he could learn the oienificeece of eny such fact, 
it eeule be hie literery pror..7rty. Could y h vs be-n nor open, - r eeir? I hod 
nethirr t" le with clereicon celline him, errestine him, choreine him, or the 
rreee release, learning In each 1RS8 from public sources, lot Garrison. He hardly 
!rnnwe Gerelson ir he even dreams that ereone writes 9 amass relenve for him. 

enethe indictment, which 1  breve never seen, I cannot sit in judge-
eent. I knew only that in writing nhout it, T has skirted around it, ehich tends 
to encourage suspicion. It is other things in ehich j  have interest, other things 
about T end that he may or emy not heva done. I have never mentioned these at ell. 
Nor will I velenteer them to  him. They are, As a censenuenee of my own Teere, having 
nnthino to do -ith Garrison, anr' they renuira explanntinn. =0V is a feel if he 
hes nee/thew- to Fee nee einesn't vie It  eithout first readier about it or hearing 
rree others. I cen tell you this; hie public statem^nts br, ITA not been truthful. 
hie nf-nleture,, -nr.,senteci es feet shout me pre false. Nis rublic renresentation 
of himself ie deceptive, end he is teeing advantage of people of good intent. 

Late Saturday night I was sitting in a Jlourbon. 't. cafe wham I by 
accident met e friend of his. Naturally, we talked about Kerry. Ale told me this 



2 

story: when the girl who was livin.-  with him left him, he got hie revnga by 
phoning her mother and telling the mother she had been livinr eith him. I know 
or6ther easam %%Aare he nee b atonessea. i 'sieve c doe oeinien U: eeu .:ho de 
such things. but these things-  hive' nothing to do with my interest in hip, Ahich 
would be unchenged wore he ineoeunt of the "o 	ch%ree. In my opinier, 
taut ctaree does not rest on Derhere -'Sold ole,o, Le 	says. She ie not thn only 
ono whc fold me of seeing Can?. 	together. Nor le thin tte oely wee in Nhich 
e7 could hew perjure: himself in sayine he lid not knee ITle in ?Tn. More I will 
not say, but I 	heve rearin 2e7' teeiee tele, not ecnjectuee, 	!an roaeen is 
not, fron one eerson, frne reputable people, anl on type. 

On Jortere sae their libel teat elle is e prectitioaer ef witchcreft: 
she is e Catholic. -ho 	e voeloe altar in hee eoeo. Torey hel'ed hoe 
erect it - !or e TV show. ale, = think it ie clear that while weepi.i to come 
ectnen for help he is defamine ohers eoest to cost, withnut their having 
recourse. .;ere they t4 sue him, eLet could teey got? :hut hz hz juset eeno tone 
i.th Roue ie enether exeeple. It in 3 coreful fietortica, neeeleely felse. no 

not bothee to set the clipoings. I no" hove,  them. neum ia e jeurnelistin whore. 
I'll enclose ey letter to hie: editor if 1  gat it done in time. Whet I did tended 
to exeulpete, not incriminate T, 'ne n esreful rending er the memo, seperatod from 
hie propecende shout it, shows there wan no intent to deeodve end no possibility 
of it, for the pictures wore nvinted in pairs,  in esch cese one not retouched 
in any rmy. Gerrison knew' nethine shout it on 'hero wee no reesen to preourie he 
did, certainly none! for "confirming", the word Rnum used, ettributiee to Levine. 

aid :'orry tell :;cu Mint he end Dnve Litton sot together end, in effect, 
frsmoe "n e se r'-  een, °ohs% Pena 	 eIth T eivine Gerrieon s felse 
affidavit? !;er-teen, whether he in right or wren-", ip riot e vindictive men. He 
ma 'e:: no cheree Tteleet 'er .y en thie, perhaps prelumine the faleehool eve in 
goodf feith. When another men he hes semilerly under indictment eceuelly plunged 
e 1:nife doer into the gut of eaother ene wee abet-Gee with ettemoted murder by the 
police, Gerelson Jefueed to prosecute on the erounl it ceule reeeoneble Lew been 
in whet this men, Leyten 'tertens, 	hive eanrieeeed self defense heosuco 

hed been engaged in on erninont. There ere eerie thingo on 'nich 1 dieeeree 
w  411 	ftrhene ir1  hrd reed 7's grind-jury testimnr7 Ina the indictment I 
might not agree with him on that. Ilut on the thirfrs I hove learned on my own, 
T hes much te explein, end it is related to the story or the assassination of M. 

themeelvne, without explanntion, the enclosed sketches mean nothing 
to no. Isite the reeemhlnnee to Me in the indistinct Xerox of R picture of a 
man of rhoeIle-sey anil he le 	friend er tom's, ^ roommete, e eeeter ee the "W" 
cluh. I r1P rot knee ehn newel do. I heve ether reeeen to believe endrees had 8 
elfferere roletinrs, hin Ath 	then come oue be "re 	'JC. 

non yell eeeleir Arereee to 	Tele strenee behavipre ho is he's ,hat 
eels he 'de? How di' hn vet in ell thin, meet yeu, etc' °ltt° :Senn.: It to-ks strange. 

If yen have any interest in it, why not arrange for Berry to phone me 
with you on enextension end hese,  his onmpleint to me, see if it hoe any validity? 
Then you should heve yenr nervations Answered. I dp not thing he will have any 
rericete nee-to-face compleint. I sRoke to his colleague Litton almost two months 
ego. Litton hes been silent mince. e has net, in feet, sent me whet he seld he 
would, one he hes sent out o rether.  extencive errata on hie and eisrry's writings 
pipet ee end Uer-lson. Please excuse the haste, for I'll not helve time to reed 
and correct this. "ene you cnn underst'-ind the typos. Theatre for the .0160 cord, 
end hey- 9 tined holiday end e fine new yemr. 

Sincerely, 
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